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VOL cell that tho
starhng pOlOls a d
gel ornl direct ou of the flo lIer has
already been arranged and Great
BrltnlU ha. admitted that
France IS
entitle 1 to a commercial outlet
on tho
Fra

Nile

In

t�te

And Meeta

FOR I,;OALING STATIONS

Democratic Opposition
I

tho senate Thurs
lay Mr Hn v
loy of OO! Dect C It tel or led the
army
rcorguDlzahon bill
lIfl Cockrell of 111
S800rl
ma Ie a
stntelllent of the democrats 01 the
mlh
tary affairS committee
orltlClslllg tho
h II and prese It I
If the counter propo
sltlOn of the lemoerat.
lho prop1RltlOn of the

Government Will Establl5h

Close Down

(he
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for two years and the

hstment 01 natives of the several
to the number of
35 000 men

of

I

Plurality

(If

-40 1)73 Over Opponents
ChlCngo !hspatch say. rho eleo

have completo 1 the
ballots oast at last
os Iny s mayorahty elechon
Har
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a
I
ccen
total
Iff 148 412 votee
on
107
,t311
and
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Allgeid 47 16�
mson s pluraltty 40 973
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Islands

Co Isolidatlon Shows

on can missioners

(lomoorat. Is
to.conllnue the present stUll
hng
ny
of the Unite I
StateR to a ID.Xlmllm

62 000

a

Number

In the West Indies

Strikes In Rode Island L:auses nllls to

Ic

COlli

t of the

A dl8patch from I rovldence R I
oaya About 3 000 mill operatives are
Idle 08 the reA lit of lUany strlkee 10
thl. state B� more than 7 000 100mB
In the Pawtucket valley 6 000 of them
III the mill. owned by Robert Knight
The latest recrUIts
are 1D operatIOn
to the etrlkers ranka ale the employ ..
of the Natlok mills

A speCial from Washington says
At the s Igge"tlOn of Hear Admiral
BI adford chief of the bureau of equip
a oomprehenslve
ment
scheme hu
hep.n adopte'l by the navy under WhlOh
coahng RtnhonR wlll be placed.htrat
8gl0 pomta 111 the West Indlee, eo all
to gIve the UDlted States sontrol of
tho Vlrglll
Mona and WID(h,a-rd
paasagee and the approaoh811 to th.
Gulf of Mexico
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resumed tho

A boy nnd girl upon the yellow bench
Die", shining bubbles In the aummer nlr,

And

as

they noatcd

oly

ench

Ohooslng whl\t

they numed thorn,

soomed to hIm

or

hor

most fair

"lnRm. mtuo lVealth' exclntmed the
JOS!
,

care

boy;

80 mny I never have to count the cost
Dut slllp8 and hOUR6S own, ns noW"n. toy It
But Wealth was drIven lar out to sea and
lost
·'1 name mine Beauty,"! sald tho prottl
,

girl,

80

nit sbull envy my fnlr face,
And men shnlll uucl nud beg me ror II curl '
But Beuuty vnntsbed qulcl Jy Into apnea
tlJ nnuio this 'FAme, " OSSIl}od tbo boy
women

..

..

lignin

"So muj I hear my prnlsos 0\ ory hour
As orator or soldier sung by mho
But Furno was wrecked llg'nJnst the ben
tower

con
•

:Ihls I.

Long

LI[o

returned tbe IIttio

muld,
hie
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be g
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10

snch

"So mfty I happy be for mnny n \onr,
Nor be till Into ot-ugly donth "frRld
But LOllg I.. lfe broke \\itbin u. J,travevnrd
tit Ilf

At III,t tWtn I(lobulos tboy tOl(otbor blew.
And named them
La .. OJ
us slow they
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III I ecall
that aftol tbe filii
ure of M
Ferdlnand do Lesseps's
filSt glRnd effort to
excavate tho Puna r lOS

give

all
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Harr-is went hastily back
Mike'
Mike'" he shouted "What's the mat
tet? 'Vhere are you?"
At first he got no
reply, but hem d

\I

Canal,

ensned

a

thele

deploss

They steamed bock to the cltyaUtl
showed the pe[\118 to [\ dealer thero
The man was astonished at the SIZE
and beantv of mnny of them, nnd
would not ;ny "bat he thought they
were wortb
An English dealer at
length I ated the market value at
three thousand till ee hundred and ten
pounds,

or

not

from

fer

thonsand five huudi ed and
lars.

the think vet dUI e and vures of the
ovel which
they had Just come,
and apptoachmg,
found that Mike
had fallen down the deep shaft of an
old Spalllsh "ell
With Van Vleck'a
al(I , Hatlls qUIckly pulled
away the
VlUes and gamed a
hotter Idea of the
climens,ons of the bole
It wns SIX or
seven
feet across, tlley ba(I walkecl
unsuspectlllgly along tlie ,elY blink

path

"Is the watet cieop, Miko? Can
YOIl
get a foothold, to keep your hoad ont?"
Hattls shouted down to him
"Lilttle enough I" cried Mike "Snre
It'S deop a' tllA BRy and co wid DS the

f�
Mi�oohey,
�j'�';;i-;;��-8 -was

The DJenm_An ImilOrtnnt ConcJHloJ1-�
A Lhuite(l
In .1lUlllt.
Cl&l1se Bud

sixteen
dol

t���'tbe
u�plllshed

gravel

SETTLEMENT

Forty Men Llvlo",

on

Which 'VI'" S"ht to He \l

01

hlnnd,

thlen

.....

Tbere IS no specl. III the oceau bIg
enough to set foot on whele men are
not settling down no" adays, If they
thlDk there IS a shauce of maklUg "
httle money
Tbls IS how It happens
that about forty men [\re III IDg to (lay
on Clitlstmas
Islan(l, oue of the lone
Iy spots In the In(l1nn Ocean, abont

ugly

�Vl'

�

-

Advertiser.

on

Weekly
Importnnt Cmulltlon.

An

The G,an<l Vlzlel-"The powers
IUhmnte that they \\ on't do a thlUg to
us"
'fhe Snltan-"Do thev mtllnate III
Freuch 01 English' '-DetrOit Jom
nal.

\I as

"Ith tho

dellghted

gift of

It

got

c11l ty I had to

so

_

rol a life I.luhDee_-

Ploy had the ftont
"Life IDlllr.Dee

! 1111."
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a.
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�rtl"ulaJ' about

people tbe,. already han

.AI
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AT PRICES TO SUIT

)

Tho hart! tlm!!8 d ara now esperiencinl. It you ,bav ••,.r
traded .,i\b me, you lenow I will give you a barpin.
10.

haven't,

Aaron

come

�

aud be cOllvinced.

R080lio,

XeDmeky.
..

Cllt ,I

Trust Not to

"Do yon allow YOlll elland ho) to
sleep In YOlll officeo' \I as fl8ko,I of R
bloke, IU the Cham bel of Com III Cl ce

bllll(hng
"Onlv dllllng tlie dny hllle

-Dc

hOlt 1'1Ce Press
A

A"pearances,"

OnstolllOl-

1:

�1)IIUtnUoll

denI
Sll,
yollt
alld blonzes lIle �ot
You ha\o only stal1(l

'My

postUl es

U

Jellelet-"Celtalnly,

sir

he "-Jc\\olers'

'ues nevel

seems tlard to
bear may be a great blessmg.
Let us ta.ke a lesson fro'l1 tne
rough weather of Spring It

doing gooa despite

anees.

malbles, bIsques
well sclecle,1

T1zat wlt/eh

is

HCRdy

hg.

my

Weekly

appc;ar

Cleanse the system

thoroughly:

rout

out

.,[[

impurities from the blocd
with that greatest specific,
Hooa's Sarsaparilla.

A ltJelUtant I)a.v

"Wheu I get a good breakfast J feel
ell .tartecl fOi the d!\y ,
"Yes'l"
"Then If I have [\ mce luncheon
down town nnd n good dlllUm at u\glit
I go to becl
oheerfully '-ChICago
II

Recold

Tho Lbttel

of Ihe L:l\'r

BAD
BREATH

u, have beeD a.loa CAeCAR ET. ond al
etrect.tve lazlltive the) UfO shill I) '1\01

B mild rand

Il�rful

My dauKhtor and 1

wero hollulred "It II

sick 8toQloub and our broath waf! vcry bud Alter
14klul(" ruw dUlI08 of Caacarcts lie I u\u Improrcd
wonderfully rhu, IUO a Jtre,,� hull' In tblJ 'nrull�
WII Hlr:UIINA NAGEl

'l'he Parson-"Don't you I(!:uw, lit
tle boy, taat you shonlc1love
yollt ell
emlesl"
'l'he Scrappel-"Dal's all
light DIS
IS R friend of mille
-New YOlkJoUI
nal.
The"

OIURU

of H.

Poslnl Cletk-"l'llls lettet IS mOI
Weight, ma am Yon'll hll'o to' put
anothet stamp 011 It
Woman-"I tlllnle the govClnUlcnt
IS to mean fOI
anythIng I leno vI, 0
mailed hundreds of lettel s tbat we, en t
Ilnywhele nenl fnll wOlght, 60 I thmk
the lea"t yon cau (10 IS to let
thiS ouo
'

go

'

thlOnglt

Judge

-

1118 Cn

nlnolns: \VelJ:l.

McLubbetty-"Wnll,

t'onght

01

\I as

a

wull!

II nt'fnl

Shannlhan COUHlIced
notl'

01
bnt

U10n

thut

lIle

01

am

O'Hoggerty-"How

�IeLnbbertv-"Bc
he

an

as

,hd he do nt"
called Ille a 100aI,

"Clghs fifty ponll(16

than 01 do, begorl a, 01
to bela, 0 him' -Plick
Cull'

"US

more

foorced

SYIllIHtttll.
old man'

FlIcnrl-"Hnllo,
the
mattel

'"

Glldod Youth- 'Just
1" o1'osed to a
l'lllllk I shall

gIrl-been lefused

blow my brlllll" Ollt

Friend

-

rhap"
Gilded
mC8u:J"

'

'Congilltulato
Youth-"What

FlIenrl-"Dldu't

kuow

any "-Punch
'Vhen

lI;-,�-;r;o

you,

olel

(10

you

yon

had

Sudden

Mr Peck-"The
ouly time I ever
Rcted hastlty III
my hfe 1 m[\do B IlIIS
take"
Mrs Peck"Ha, hal I I epeat It
With
emphasls-ha, ha' I eloll't be
heve you evel mnde a
hasty movo
BlIlce the
day YOIl were born"
Mr
Peok-"Well, you and I wete
engagerl less than tb, ee months ,
YOIl

know"

He reached tho
g' ounrl
the lire escape

by way
-Chicago NewB.

of

•

'

I

wOllld atop III .Dd see me.
'What fM' WODt me to buy a
borlO for yon ,.
"
'No. I waDt to an-aDge llbout your
..

POlley'

1137 KlttcDboUBC at

'What do you wRnt to IIrrange
about It! 18D't It 1111 r1gbtt'
'Yea, 88 10llg liS you stay In tbla
"ountry. But If you go dOWD to Ken
tucky we'll h8le to advJDce the rate
until you come back'
..
'Well, what In --.' began tbe
policy bolder botly wheD the munuge�
blm
Interrupted
..
'DoII't lIy tbe tra�k my dear fel
low •• be Bald gently ·It'g all light bere
alld the rate Is 8Iltlsfactory to UR but
by Jove. we cun't ghe you the samo
rate aM let you go to KeDtucky and
caU meD 1i81"11 hke you do In thiS fleC'
tion Not lOucb I We ba'eD t Got .t
01OUO policies to give awny like that, Rnd
you oughtn't to espect It' "-Wub/
IDlltOD Star
..

'

l'lhJlnl:O

llr pleasure"
'OoIDg to tuy a pair of b_
'Um-er-erl' hesitated the lORD
ager. 'Before you atar' I wiIW you

..

II

t',

A limited

maDllger

..

�����'!rn!��;;bIU81t b��B���e� U;�cI�rl�II��p; c�:t� f
tu

the

"'Next _k'
..
'On bll)libe ..

and 11l1s the blood with rloh red
cot}lusdcs

mged

Inquired

••

dlseRses-the stomach ond )lot only oures 1111
In
tiKostton constlpa1toll bll1nUSl1088 Ihor nil
I

\\/uJ(!uflntlllllluock

'WheDl

alertly

Mo soon
lCIOt
tslte firmlloss tho GUlIonn ct ulsor lelt. M
lllh�
-flay and lIIC now prOleot 1110 Geunan Illter
oels
In 8 Uko mnnner nil stOJIIRch
Ills fly
before tho wonderful
pc.WOI of flCSlcttf!r 8
Slornnch Btttera
It strlkos nt tho loot of

-Life

lng

WeekI)

Tho nnmos ot tho United States
trflllS) Oils
SculHlln and Arizotlll. have beeD olt

A Protracted Gift

A child who

clocks?-.Jewelers'

AlnerlcR Rntl Gellmnl1l
us Amorim" showed 1i0l cbnl

It, till

"

the third
tier,"
he said, "who [ust eaJnestly and forcl_
'Rotten"
exelaimed
lias
bly
my symMuch tbat
pathy I agree With him
thiS fellow Shakespeare � rote IS un
doubtedy rotten. Bnt, my flleuds,
we must folio,," the lines
With tb,s
explanation, let UB proceed, and If you
Will bear WIth me I'll promise to
get

gentleman

-

IS

shi�[l'

"The

seems to lIlO
one lun I'

face should make

IS

,�I.th

���q�llQ,ot}ier
���lo?:: bay
"Sllre,l,

IIU

a oandv cat salll to hOI mothel
at the end of tho holldays
"I sllved It and saved It aud sa, ot!

200 miles south of J," r.
The lsI lind
shaped somethlllg like R dnmbbell,
about ten m,lcs long anrl ID Its
wHleBt pal t has a wldtli of about j" 0
miles
In 1887 the Bnt,sh BI" veYlUg ,es
"01 FIYlDg Plsh \las otc1eled to make

Tbe

"
.

'

Charles-"Tbat's orM,

OCEAN

IN THE

IE •• K

\O�S�dmortnt

Jo"elels'

Chrlstn1(l8

spoke'

H�B;:r-.-CSIIE UKS ;00 A DIVORCE.
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Hatrls hlld a surveyot's tapeitne m
hiS pooket
He tnrew the reel end
clown, holding fast to the other
"Catoh hold of that," be cried
It Will help
"Easy I Don't break It
you to keep your head above water hll
we can
a
lino
flom
the
launch"
get
He sent Pablo all at a run to fetoh the
hue
Some mlUntes elapseel befole It
conlcl be blouglit, and menntllne MlI.e
hllil. to snpPolt as httle of h,s
weight
liS possible by
tbA tape wllich Hal liS
held, and blUely kept hiS head lind
neck abo, e the cold well water, like n
bullflog nt thc mlligm of a tank
Vlln Vleok then lletI a loop 1D the
end of the l,\uuch liue n ,,110\1 credit
"Now get yonl foot III tbat.
loop,
�Ilke, nnd thon se,zo hold [\bo\e, and
lIe ,\III
pull you out" Haills callcd
down to him
The cOlllulned "hongth of the Ihloe
barely sufficed to hnul the III.hman
Foot by foot they hOi. ted him,
up
cltlpplllg and trYlIlg to IIHI them by
eatohmg,toe holtI Rnd fingel hold hel e
and there In Chlllk. of tlie old
mil,:
l'he well had been hned up
sonry
Willi stOllO blocks, IU comeut
They had huu Witl III n few feet of
the top when hiS toe chslodged one of
the sLone blooks and It fell down

Whirs"io��;o

had perished Ill, the sack of the town
l'hCl 0 coul,l be no hope, thel efol e, of
finding the IJghtfnl posses"ol"
It "Ill not be thought strange that
the three canal gna, ds "ent a�am
cud agam to the lIuns oi PaURma
VieJO, sealohlllg fOI oLlieI old "ells,
and sonnchng tllalll
With grapple
books IU the hopo of fin(hng othcr
slmllat caches of old tUlle wenlth, but
they found nothlllg more -Youth's

NEW

Wmelspht Adolphu8 WIOUY" the 10nowneel tragedian, pansed in his hues,
and advanced to the center of the
stagtl. Then, hftmg his VOIce, he

f

tho
their lI.t.
Prlvlloltc-A Protrlu.tl!(1 Girt_A. lreluty
'1 they are about
,ettlll, them Oil I.
ESI,lotiftUon_UntlmeJy Nal), )o;tc.
tb. hetr!DDID,. They are rlcb, of conne,
1 had Q, dream whlcu WRS not 011 n dream;
bllt &be, are .0 mON aDzlou. to take
I sow tho moon slip dowu the western
III ajlllall who ",1Il-dle of dl.alO wltbla
lull orbed sun cnmo pooplng
And
the lint year or two tbaD the)" are to
tlke III a Jl'rfectly lleilithy man IIDd
tho enst with red and
And
hn". IIlIll ballai'd Ilia IIfe,by 'akin, per
mounted high
I dreamed thnt I d 0 erslept-tb ,t It was 9
i _. rl,b III 4aD,erou pursuits or hI
through as soon a" possible"
"a,.l1l....... ltby eo.Ilh'Iee.
should Illn e beeu downtown
'
'I'hen the play ,�eut on.
"1 remember. fUDDY IDitallC!e 'hat
Still
eeeorred ODce wblle I wa. living In
my bod nnd, torture rllcked
New ED,IaDd. One of our .to 000 nleD
Tboso Annoying Clocks_
(lrentl of helllg' llllQ
For
Then I l\\oko nUll 10'
First Cook (readlllg)- Wante,l, t.rl Ju.d a w.yof calling a maD a IInr ID the
IllO v, holl1 sad thing w ,s �O!
1000t ".releu and IndlacrlmlDllte maD
go to Oonnectlcut, R first class Cook
lIer alld wltb oply tbe merest or DO
Good "ages.
A (Iluse alld JiM J(U8UU'II
pro"oca(lOD ODe day lie was III our
Second Cook-Niver on J er lOIre
heI
so
she's
homely
office
aDd c:a81lall:r meotloDed the fact
Jaek-"Why,
Isn't that where
Sure,
they make tha. he wal golDS to mllke a trip to
f ,ce woulcl stop a clocl,
alarum
-

fifty

au
examlUatlOn of the ,slaud
It
found an anchol ago place III ono of
tho little bays and a hllmbel of mell
weI e lallded
Tbey I CpOi ted that thc
Islnnd was of little \ aille 1I11d no serl
OilS
Rttempt at explOlntlOlI was macle
A few yem s late! It "as IIlscoveloll
thllt tlch beds of phosphate of hme
me on the
Island, and ,n 1896 1111
Andlew Ross, blolhel oftbo mau who
owns the Cocos
Keelillg Islallds, made
cranos, dragues, looomotives andothOl
tho JouIUey to Chllstlllas Island and
maohmes With waterproof pamt., anll
deeHled that money" ns to be made
gnntels were sent to patrol the line of
by setthng thele
He went back for
"orks
h 8 ramlly alld B fe\\ men flom OOCOS
the
weI
e
a
guards
Rne! theu Ietlll ned to tbe ,sland Net\!
�mong
� oUllg
Amellcan "bose name IS given as Ed
the shores of
FlylUg PIS 11 Cove a
mond Hartls, 1\ Hollauder named Van
numbet of sub,tantlal henses have
Vleck,
been erected
Wells hll' e been Blink
-¥cui��
an IlIsllman
Theil a sp as l-:-13iit1he nextiTIUliient ! .. t .. � Rlid-fFUlt tIees aud cocoanut
l)[\h11 "
to care for the lllallne got hiS alms out IIncl "RS dtagged planted, and a "Illall
expelllllenfal
a
"et
and
III
the"
forth,
Boca"
ot
"estern en,l
,ery
slimy object
dre(lges
plantation of colfeo ItIlS also been
"Bad 'cess to tbe
of the canal tlench n�at the hal bOI of
huythen thnt loade
'1'ho results tUU9 £[11 lcav6 no
Pauama
A small' steam I[\unoh was lea les theu wells uncovered," wete doubt that the Islaud IS \\ ell SUited
But somethlUg about for coffee
provilled III whICh they made their hiS first WOlds
glO"IDg In �iay last Jear,
ronnds, and 011 hohrlays they some- the hole IU tlio wall trom which the Mr Ross hall Just IlllpO! ted" uumbol
tlliles used thiS boat fot exourslOns to stone block had slipped appeated to of coohes from Java to make tho ues
lIlterest hun, for aU eli IpplUg as he essllI
other POlUtS on the hay
'fhe most m
Y pi epalRtlOus fot \\ 01 klllg tllo
telestmg of these Jaunts, and one at was, he got down on hiS knees and \alnable (Ieposlts of phosphate of
tended by a curIOus adventnre, was to looked Ilt It
lime
rhe popnlahon then nllmbered
the rulUs of Panama VieJo (Old Pan
"I'm thlllklll' that was a \ely qUllle about fOity
Sll(
or
Most of the Isl[\lId IS
ama),
eight miles south of tho hole," lie slud to H[\lllS "D ye know,
,co, c, ecl With
Illodern City
I fanCied I caught the gliut of " bottlo fOlest
lis climatc IS delightfnl, aud
Old Panama, the City first bUilt by as I passed that hole, sor "
the
dUting
gtenter palt of the yeRI
tho epanl[\reb when at tho zemth of
Hal tiS aad Vau Vleok laughe'l, resembles a hot .UlUmet
tempered by
New Wolld prospetlty, was thlllklUg tlils a hlllt th[\t MII.e desHod se[\ bl eezes
thell
Iu tho tlch phosphatiC
tuken, plundered and blllne,l by the sometlnng to" arm hUll lip
But he SOli the tlees glOW to gleat height
hnccaneet Motgau III 1671
Fot a ceu
was not JOklU!!,
AUlmal hfe IS soldom abuudallt ou
tUlY It hacl been the rlobest City of tbe
"Sule, I can see the nose av It oceaUln Islands, all,l Ch"stmlls Island
'Vestern Hemlsphele, contallllUg at now'" he oxclalliled
IS no
"Walt a bit,
Thele are only five
exceptIOn
one time fully seventy tbou.and In
"hlle I put me flit III the noose av the speCIes of anullals, two 1.lUds of I
ats,
Ilabltants, and belUg called from ItS 101'0 agalu, and tlilU hou1cl on tight a shre" mouse and h 0 bats,
'fhe
"The Gate of the New while I take a peep down"
}lOSltiOIl,
presence of tbe I nts lIud the mouse
World" Hlthet wetc blought the
'fhey lett him down a fow feet, lllust bo nccounted fot by SHlllloSlUg
8POIIs of Peru, by Pizarro, and go1cl when he dlewout from the hole IU the that they druted to the Island on flollt
lind sllvor In vast quantities from tbe "ell wall a large,
square-sliouldered mg wood, while the bats I eachecl It
Dewly opened mlUes A well-paved bottle of velY clumRY shape
by filght
Owmg to the abundance
"I
have Itl" clled Mike,
highway connected It With Puerto
and of feod nnll the absence of enemies,
on
the
Atlautlc
Side
of
the they pulle,l hlUl out agalU
Bello,
"J\n,l the ruts S\\lllm eV�ly\\hCle
Bllds of
Isthmus
now did yez ever see the likes of thnt
passage appear III the rUlllV senSOD,
Of Old Panama nothlllgnowremallls fot a bottle" ho exclnlUed
ana
mclude
"Bedad,
many \ alleltes -New
except the "Clumbhng walls of the but the oul<1 stoppet IS no better than York Snn
ohutches Rnd palaces, overgrown by pnnk
What do ye mnke of It, sor?"
Sumo DIRtorl� ,) RinKS
vlUes, lU the nlldst of a dense tropical he asked, anel bande,l It to Hartis.
forest
One lofty tower alone rises
'fhe bottle" as a lopSided affa,r of
'rhe
BlItish
MliSeUlU
con talUs
abo\ e the tree tops, thgt of the Church Impure green glass, ancl contalUed several
historicalllllgs Olle belonged
of St AmastaslUs
what looked tbrough the glass like to Mary, Queen of Scotland
It oon
Steam lUg III here at high tide, our small bullets
HarriS picked out the tams the Illltial letter. of
1I1ary and
three aelventurcis enteled a bayou, or stopper, whloh was of wood,
wrapped DalUley, and mlly be seen Ilt Sonth
cteek mouth, leaeling boneath Il Atone IU crumbhng leatbet
Some moments Kenslllgton
<\uothel llng IS mh
blldge, the arch of which IS slill stand wete reqUlI e(l to extract It. 'fo their mately cunnected With tho last
lng, to a land locked lagoon "hlch great SUI prise, the rOllnd, bullet like moments of Chades I, It was ex
once formed the City's haven for small
obJect" proved to be large pearls, hibited several years ago, Ilt the time
maft
some of them very beautiful
Tliere of the exhibitIOn of the Stum t treas
Here they left the launoh, aud first wei e a hundl ccl lIu,l
fortY-Ulne of utes It contalus a 1'01 It cut of the
the
old
stone
vIsltod
them
ctossmg
brIdge,
KlIlg, anclls snlll to have heen gll ell
the church tower
Theu tbey wanVan Vleck, who hacl seen Jewels nnd RbOI tty before h,s execulton to the
dered eurlOlisly nbont the Slto of tbe
In
pearls
Holland, was of the oplUlon Bishop of London, Juxon. who aceom
'fhe place 18 now wh.:>lly that
old town
pllllled the KlUg to thc scnfiold.
they were of great ,alue
overgrown With Jungle, aud to move
Theu first thought, nfter 100klUg
about or to follow the hnes of the old at the oontents of tho
DRd n I·re!lcntlmcnt of Denth
bottle, was to
streets It IS necessalY that R ma�he- search the hole lU
tbe wall fot futther
Owen Glay, who receutly dle:i lU
tero, or mnn workmg \\ Ith a machete, treaSUI e
They found nothlllg except EvanSVille, Ind, wlllle 011 hiS
shoulel go In advance nnd hterally Il
way
small, JUolderlllg box WIth silvet home from
work, hada p,emoliltlOu of
cleave out a patb
Pablo, the half crockets at the cotners
TW. belllg denth
Lea, lUg lns boat
breed fir em au of the launch, undel
house
In
ding
openod, ""S found to contalll dlscol tho
motlllng to go to hiS wotk, hosaHI
took thiS tasl., bllt was Boon co,eled Oled
of the na
parchments,
eVidently
to
h,s
frrends w,th whom he boarded
'Vh,le tnre of
by garrapatus, or wood tIcks
royal letters, 01 deeds of gift "I am gomg to elie to
he wns olearlUg hUlIself of them, Mike ()r
day I dreame,l
conveyanoe, and also exactly R 1 t ,all d oon" t an tl somet h
y
Doohey took up the mac h ete all d cut hundred Spalllsli !,!old COIUS of
lUg IS saylllg
appar
to me my dream \I III co ne
a path for sev�rl\l blilldred
tllle"
He
YOlds, over ently about the welgllt and value of a th en s
h 00 d h an d s With
o I"
u
wa II s an d
vine glOW Il
them, AnylUg
masonry, doubloon
he
not seo them ngalU
when to hlS dlsoomfiture he
might
III
SIX
suddenly
"Well, l\III(e, thiS 18 yoUt find," bours he was
deud -ClUclUnllli En.
dlsoovered a large hooeled viper eling- Hal tiS said to
hi..
"I congratnlate
qUlrer,
The reptile had stuck
lUg to h,s boot
you"
Its fangs lUto the leather, but fortn"Faith, then, how wud I have found
There Are Olho ...
not
been
.liad
able
to
bite
nately
It If yez hadn't pulled me out of the
Sir Wilham
Long tells a story of an
through It.
ould well? Tell me that, sorl" ex- old Scoteh
lady who coult! not Rblde
Tbls was too mnch for the Irlsh- claimed Mike
sermons. She was
long
man.
hobbhng out
"What IS your Idea, then? 'asked of kirk one
Sunday, when a coachman,
"I wish yez JOY of your walk,gentle•
who was waltlllg fot h,s
Jb,.rrls
asked
people
"For meslIr, I
men," said he
",,"8I1Me \Iud share alike, sor Thete her "Is the IlIIUlster dnne
hiS
lave ye the snakes and the bngs, ��
laIr way."
mon'"
'I
go back to the launch and shmoke me
Inoluifing
'
"Ho WIlS dnne
'
lang syne, saHI the
Dldn \ tfie
Vlpe'
then help olel lady,
Impatiently ' "but he WlnUn
K"
f• th em a b rnp tl y, Iln d P abl 0 pu II'
B • 1 e.
me ou
"t"''''
1
8 t op I"
N ew BrunSWick
,I ,

lUg perlO,l, "hcn
fot sevOlal years nothlllg whatever was
<lone, aud mllhons of dollars' 'IOrth of
oxpenslve maclllnory lay exposed to
"lIld and weathOl, anel to thlo\�s who
carlled oH Immellsequantlhes of plun
(lei
At lengLh an attempt WaS made to
PalUtere wore em
stay theso losses
ployed to OO[\t the excavators, dredges,

STORIES lH\T ARE TOLD BY THE
FUNNY MEN OF THE PRESS.

Thev had little doubt that thiS bot

CompRIlI_o_n

HE HAD A BAD

E:'[lllanRtioll.

_

strange gurgling, swushiug sound, tle of pemls and the box had beeu con
a" of water, that seemed to come Irom
cealed In the well at the time when
the earth neat by
'I'heu came a the CltV \I as taken by the pu ates,
muffled cry of "Help I
more tl;an two esuturtes ago, and thnt
Help'"
Hnrrts then caught
Sight of a hole the person who had seer eted them

In

All

THE MERRY SIDE OF LIFE.

I

a

of It

Hk)

ousl31

macheto,

out fot snakes.
They hud
gone on but a few yards wben a tre
mendous yell from Mike caused them
to turn.
"Veil, I voudet what next shall bo
de matter vid de Irlahmnns I" exclaimed
Van Vlecle.
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You lire right.. And
stovepipe fi:tet!
the general went at the Job himself
"I kept pucmg' my beat... SIIICI the
aoldior "UIIO C1110yed lIIeade's efforts
to get the prpo b tck In !til place
lie
mnde II SOl ry 1111'<" of It
Flllull) he
snul
IIn,1
tmlled to lIIe'
'Sentry Ion
I Will be respun
w111 h.we to helflllle
slbl" for you IInLl If there IS any tlOO
ble IIbout yonI' le.lvlng the beat 1II,Il
explalU to the onlcel
"In II rew 1II111l1tcs we hnd the )l'pe
In pO",tlOn Melldeih.appeared Into tho
tenl \\lthoat 8 word of thanks. bnt h.
800n Cllllle ont \VII h II Jug of appleJack
and IIsl.eel lIIe to tllke u drlllk
Once
I Ienllndetl hlln I Was on ,lUly
Illore
'Yes yes' he nllS\\ prt:!d. '. kno\\ uut
YOIl h�lp"d lIIe to .ilI the stovepIpe
"He tm nod 011 11IR hecl und re'l'l1ler
ed the tellt lellvlllg the Jllg out"lde
AftCl II tllue he uume on t.
'DJ(l lOU tlflnltl' ho inquired
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'I knell lOll would bllt I d"l not

11II�1��:i�t�1l

reduce hIS expenihtures
fOI tIckets to pluces of amll"elUollt long
before he t1l1uks of cuttIng down IllS
snpply of <lg.IIS. for tile cIgar belongs
to thut clnss of IIl:nllles "llIch subtly
becollle nccessulles. "lllle the tbeuter
bllba. liS unyob.elVant 1I11111'geI WIll
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8
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only from n Sill. II orifice Ilt the top of
the flask Tho fi'Rk would be Imbedded
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held ID R hOrlzontll1 pOSition. MOIIt meu
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way So When the \lctlm toolE hIs Sill"
posed USUIII "tIck from the corner Iii
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II1lght Willi! IIbout WIth It for II 10llg
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ng 0 lI..,n tt er ft·
y t
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port f)arty nomineel wheu they are
So ia Cuba's tuture clouded
wing produces no aound When th&
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"
.,
v
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d
d
darl. I take leave of you WIth
of ho d el. }gLlllla Id 0 aug I It t a b e when
the struggle ilon. After the
sorrow, and my Inst words are: VibratIOns.
latilfted with that.
Thus
the
house fly. wblcb
IItruggle, one II 110 more bound to May Cuba some day be free and
produces Ihe aound of l� VIbrates ttl
.wllllow tho declorationl put forth indepeudent."
II'
21.120 tlme8 a m'lDute or S33
wIngs
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Thc Eoglilbman's Experience.
He wns nn Amm'lcnn citizen. nfi!l 0
bit mlnglorious, nnd he wns tallilng to
on Englishman. who hnd It wit of his
own.

despite' reports

the contrnry.

to

The recent nchlevemcnts of Uncle Sam
In \'arlous locnlltles mnstltuted
the

subject of con\'ersntlonb. nnd the Ynn·
kee fnlrly bulged out with pride.
"10m n free Amerlc3n, I· nm,"
he
sold, slapping his mnuly bosom, tbough
there wus no especlnl occasion for sucb
a

demonstmtloo:
"I

fancy not." responded the Eogllsh·

mnn'ln

tone thnt sounded us If be
koew whnt he wns tallilng nbout.
n

The Y",nkee tooollted It with
Dess

nnd

dispR.'tldt .•

\'_.

,
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,
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prompt·
.......

1:..

"You

nre

mUl'l'ied, nren't fOll?"

'IYes."
uAlld to nn Amerlcnn ?'t
"Yes."
"Well. thnt settles It lu
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no mall.
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1Il00.lth: \mlCi's by nco
shown "that .the

bas been

It

.

crow can count up to IIvo ,,'ben thnt
number of Oleo hm'e gone Into a bllod
nod only four bu,'e come Ollt, nnd 'be

bolt
mun

In

was

Tbe

gun.

runge of

crow

the lost mnn's
.

there

Imew thnt

mlsslng.-Forest nncl

wns

a

Stllla_lD.

Purposes.

dirigible bnlloon

success

wur may

Deaut7 •• Bl004 Deep.
C1cau blood means a cl.an skin. No
beauty witbout it. CaEcarets, Ca�dy Catbar·
tic clean your blood and keep ,t el.an. by
stirring lip the lazy liver and driving all im·
purities fa'om the body. ·Begio to·day to
bAnisb pimples, boils, blotches, Iilackheadl,
and that sickly bilious compleXIOn. by taking
CasearetH,-beauty for ten .cents; All druK'
gists, aatiafaction guaranteed. aOc; 25c. 5Oe.

tried."

Is a com·
the operatlons
theu
Uotll
pructlcnl.
ufterwllrd-tbe bulloon

Its

1)0

use In

to make a

at

loog voynge

high

a

..

rute

.

'Vitb locftl nppltcnttons.

•

hn\'c

c.ouJd

c��J�\'�.S;��>���S�!.��l.�RJ";j!���.

dJottCO"crcd

Important Infol'lilntlon dUI'.-ug this
hurrled·ta:lp. oot! e,'en If they Il'HI.,they
would hllve descended In tile eoemy's
llnes, whel'ethey woull1 bu\'e been 'CIlP'

Boldby Drlurt:tl!t,,�prlc8 750.

Hall'. Fnmllr Pili.
The IndiAn

bnlloou

thnt

wns

expected' to

DS

a

...

: ....

.,

.j'

t

••

�YER'S

is "the lelder of,·them ·,I1."'·not because of much IdvertiSing Dor
because of what we put' arouod the bottle. but because of what
is ia tbe bottle.:

..

population of Canada Ie tlstt�

muted at 100.003.

:

.

TD Clure
wnr tbe enll'

.

tho best

.

.

<luring the Inte

are

Cloo.tlpatlon

... 0 ... " ....

Take CIl8carets Cundy CBtbo.rc.lc. -100 orao.
If C. C. C. tall to cure, dru&:gista rQ'und money.

It is.tbe

one

safiJ.sp.rin(/

toha.cco easily nnd forever, be mar'
DeUe. full of lire, n'crve Bnd vigor, t.alce No·To·
DBc, the wondcr·\,"orl.er. tbnt makes wen), men

To

quit

AU druggists. 50c or II. Curo gUllrno·
nnd
Addresl
snmpJo tree.

st.rong.

Booklet

teed.

Sterlinl' Remedy Co.. Chic3RO

or

New York.

.

-

.

mt:didne

for you�;

-

King Lcnpold
baden socking 8

of

Bchctllm hUBt;rnneto "fie&

cure

for bis

Best

6pr41_n�d toot_.

PrB�cription fQr Malaria,

ChUls· and Fever,

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
.

t

-

,.'

It ·is simply Iron: :and
Quinille in a tast¢less
Sold by every
form

Tasteless Tonic
manufactured All
other so-called "Taste·
less" Tonics are imita·
First
ever

.•••

li0ii'1 To�a ... Spit lId Smo" I,... Ufe 1".,.

.

,

.

fbr:��\�:tlr��·o�n)?p.�:s:��dbrs6tl\ P:.r:!y��n�r'e�

ouy

�a!e, .thous,nds

of testimonials from doctors .11 over thll tlnd that It II the ODe·
safe Sarsaparilli. aDd the doctors I1now what it is. because. 1I'C �Ive
been
givin� the formula of it'to them for over half a century.
This IS why

nsthcycannotreftob

Catnrrh 18 & blood or
(�onstit\ltlonRI .lIscns8, and In order to cure
It you tnust tnke Internnl remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is tnken tntt.'rnaUr. and act.'Jdirectlr on the blood nn(l mucou88urlnce. Hall'l!!
Catarrh Cure is.notA QURck medtofne. ItwRs

speed. tl\ree German army officers
hllvlng 'trn"ele<l 421 miles at a speed
scription. It ie composed ot the .be.�t tonics
But tbls
of seventy miles an hour.
known. combined with the be.st blood purifiers
experlmeot proves vcry IIIt1e as to tbc nctin).! directly on the nlU�ous 6urfaces. -The'
of the twnlngrndlent.� Is
pl'llctlcal us�fulDess of the nnlloan for· perfect'comblnntlon
whnt producef;. suoh wODde�ful
in curmllltnry ·\ser�lce. It Is not Illwly thnt,
re�1ts
�?g
of

We

preacribes aoySlrsaparilla pretcribes Aye�'s,

.

C"tarrh CRnnot bo' Cared

the sent of the diseAse.

of· Cures.

faith£ul'l.ltient. �nd'

Ii French
By tho Inventiun ot 0. blue
chembst hopes to make wo,shdBY bluer thaD

evet·}jetorc

Years

Fifty

To thOle doctors. who went up IDd down the cou,ntry in every
true. A1e�' 8 �arsi.
welther.
kin� of owes
willd.lod
of �epute. who
'doctor
To
Its irst luccess.
alY oy
parilll

Iman

lIud possibly
pro wises to be fill' more dangerous to
the army supplle<l with It thnn to,the.
one agalost which It Is proposed to' use.
It.
lt has been shown thnt It Is poss!ble
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF DOS
is due not

J\

orlick

R

cow

tn the

druggist in the m<l:��rial
sections of

States
pay

.....

..•.

tions Ask any druggist
about this who is not

the United
No cure; no

Price. 50�

..

..

PUSHING

an

".'"

imitation.'

J'lokerl her tongue
pnrtltt.lll between

her �btl1 nDel thnt whcru tho uorecR
confined find ODO of tho horst's bIt
tongue off.

to the orIginality and
simpli�ity of the cqlllbination, but also
to the care and sl<lll with whicb it Is

'1'0 Cure

only

n

Cold In Olle

'rnke L{lJ:u1he Bromo

Drl1��tu6

Co. only. a.nd·w.e.wish to Impress upon
all the import"nce of purcbaslng the
true and original remedy. As the
genu inc Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFOItNIA I!'m SYRUP 00
only, a Imowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufacturecl by other par
ties. 'rhe high standiag of the CALI
FOItNIA FlO SVIIl'P Co. with the mcdi
cal profession. and thu satisfaction
wbich the genuine S.V,·up of Figs bas
given to millions of families, mal<es
the !lame of the COlllpuny "guaranty
of the excellcnce of its rcmedy. It Is
for ill udvance of 111.1 othe.· laxatives,
as,it acts 011 the Iddneys, livel' aDd
.

effects, please r,!member the
�he Company-

name

..

Candy CnthBrtlc. curo constipatioD forever.
lOa.2Sc. lt .C. C. C. tall. drulKlata relUD4 mo:ao.,
The Wbeeling Steel nnd Iron Co. grnnted Its
employes from � to 15 per cent. increase.
Mrs. Wlnplow'� Soothlnct' Syrup for ohlldren
tf'ct.hllli:.90ftens the gum,,-. rcclllceM InftRmnU\.
1I0l1,nlln)"8 paln.cures wind colic. 2l>e. a bottle.
J'Us

'o�II'DIGESTlON
AntI DYSPEPSIA
•

P.lA.IICR,

than from �IY

,

tor a try. I:lc. abo.. Aak your
d., or write for free umple to

drul'

'F.rpon SprID",

Fla.

A

cure

.TIZ.IlVIIJI

CO.·

norvons·

t�
cb�f����,�tI&'
:.J=h!b�t:;lel1�:3:.":if���n1t�,
18O-i,
BI.U:;T. ::iprngllo, Wash., Mnreh
8.

The

to

hne heen the balle 01 my IUe for

D. D., (.1nc1nnaU, O.

or

volonn� IZfllco In Salvador bRS been
tor the lust three

In

w,eeks.

roo.l1. All drQ.I'.ca.

�:�n �tRf�!7�:e·pg:!:-:�o:.�I:
br���e,:!:n;�l"
the

h::na::���!n r�ri::
��!!r lb:�'!; ����r:edlll��e
otber."-JouN J',

kur�

No nl8

permnnollUy ('}1fod.

nHer nrst dny's use of Dr. Kline's Uront
N eno UOBtorer. If:.! 11'101 bottle nnd trontlso troo.
On. n. H. ]\I.I:;E. Ltd., 031 Arch !:it., ]'bl1n., Pa.
11e88

"

E�Yrttan prlmacr·

-.

t
..

of chUla with

one

bottle.

".po.tI�gliN T.

(1o;I;·8.f�"\LOai.,

Mo.

-

1

one

AKDBOIt t ILLS.
Gentlemen :-1 handle leven or eight differ
ent kiDde of Chili Tooie. but I lell ten bottles
of GI'Ot'e'. to wbere I aell ono of the otbers.
I sold 88 boltles 01 Grove'. CJblll Toole in
oDe day and cOllld havo .old more it I had had
it on hand.
Mr. Dave Wood.-cured Ivo cues

.ducate Your nowe), With � .. ea"u.

•.•.•

ll.�t.'
It:deea�lel�tT�k�:::t��::':�;J�'�:!
Toat\' fa
oftbe beetmedtcinf's In tbe wor.eI

P.SI. UBDIOIIf. Co.

1fo-To-DaCl for "lit, Cent,.

.A.III'JIAX-. ClftL
r_ y.aur. .. wo.
f.oUJal'JLLL lb.

PAIlII Knies",.

Clrculnr,
11\Bt reRr

Ellg)"nd-a:.'t\ fewer HUlIl In 1897. Th" t1u·
is nhnmt entirely in the cln88 of.
no\'01s and juvenile works

"-s�

W1iIT8a8.9lio, !l'�".tB.p.l8.lIIIo:

All

retuud money If U Cntle to cure. !!5c.

.'D auoq, blood pure.

CAUFORNIA PIG SYRUP co.

"Dyspepsia

.
-

Guaranteed tobaoco babt& Clure, makes wea'"

of

COt4SUMER.

Ilea,..

in

eruption

-

TIZAKURE

her

crcnSD

.

bowels without irritatiug or wellken·
Ing them, and it floes not gripe nor
nauseate. In· order to get its beoeflcilll

weN

QutJltno TAblet!!!.

manufactured by scieotific processes
A('cordln� to ·tho Pnbll�hcrs'
knowa to the O.u.IFonNIA FlO SYRUI'. 6,OOM nt!W bonks were llUblisherl
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yeut-:-Wba
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ellcl ... ..ct JIIttI,taI aN
'Why, It bu Ill1Ied·tb. Dew, tarlee
Jl'uuy-I bftr YOllr'lIIlatne,le wm,. of " billa
jllllt .1 U.I 1!nt'lOlItlaVU medleille of ., .. , potaae,. b1t.
r01
let.
tbel
ba"" reached ollr lIIar· ._ •• ad belll"tni art
I.
b.nbeardWl'Ollr. I lre� .. -lOlllrlfl
of pe.rl bu
tCRtf4
beea
••
I
IOD,
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Uoless when

wlntel' .to feed In bnrnynrds let,
go forth to shoot tbe, cro,y,.,

100lWllt for our officers
1"'0 got au Amerlcnn womun fOI' u wlfti above tbe Spanlsb Ihies cRused, It wos
thc
loss of mnny 1I"es In, our
myself."
reported,
stuck out bl:1 own ranks. because It located our po·
The Yankce smiled,
hllnd nod said be thought It wns aboul sltlon exactly.
time for them to orgllnlze an Anglo·
Even If It were possible to steer the
Amerlcnn nlliauce not entirely for com. bulloon In nny
4esll'e<l dlrectioo, It
merclnl purposcs.-'V.1sblugtou Stnr.
mlgbt not be of mucb vnlue In \Vrir,
for It would merely trnnsfer to tbe all'
.1 cel'tnln Ilmount of the, Hgbtlog thot
'now tllkes plnce on term IIrmo. But
until ou'r Imowledge of nil' navlgntlou
Is greatly enllll'ged we cannot bope for
vei'Y desll'llble results f!'OUl balloous.
Ohlcogo lIecord.
mind.

lO�tb

c(Otppletemarketl, departm�ntl

.

the

tbnll the grouse.

Vegetable Com

ever

Wben tbe

plete

tive

IlInltrntl(lI�',

.

where

Inud,

be exterminated 10 settled plnces ns
tbe grouse has been-he k'lows more

.menses;

Balloons for War

In Ollbn

my

ontlve

his

to ha,'e eatcn It. but "not to_ bankel
after It;" but If' the bird wos edlbl.
and considered "game" Illi would nol

hired.

•.

.

E. Pinkham's

these officbrs

"

"I'd like to know, sir; why I RUI not 7"
he exclnlmed. wltb' tbe color of wrath
l'lslng to nls flIcc.

•

tb�!

•

,�

r..c:

lIonc�alaatly

.

L.

benefit from

In

..

pound than from all remedies that I have

.

.

more

..

gome blt'ds have been kllled. orr. Orow
Is not a marketable bird; men are said

wi'll cheerfully

painful

ceived

.

persecutors

band of every boy nnd wnn blls been
agnlu"t him, and where· -the so·called

answer all
letters."
MISS KJ..TE COOK, 16 Ad·
'dison St Mt. Jackson, Ind writes: "DEAR MRS. PINKHAM
I am by occupation a school teacher. and for a long whtle suf.
fered with
menstruation and nervousness. I bave re

..

'

�/

�.
,

1�lo

I

•

1I,'ed

If anyone cares
to
know more
about my case, I

�

"

the

'1'he crow Is a wise fellow .. Be bas

and now I
suffer no more

during

posltloo

n

operations with
Let. 80me bl!lck,.
bllY In Il bush. In

evidence. tbat one,

wns, no

belouged,to

egg

me

.

.

when there
.

reply. Hollowed.
the advice given

.•

tokes

crow'

Hafety to himself,
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